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KICKAPOO INDIAN SASWA
ROOTS, BARKS AND HERBS,

I The Astonishing Cures made, by
»<•1 this remedy are Genuine and Per- Riftijyiln &&&, m;inent - They are not like the tern- |iU

O^pg^jfjaKSi porary stimulation made by mineral
B-Jg --4*l^l^ medicines. Beware of all Mineral §3IA9ITISJR|
WirSU^TM* Medicines! Mercury has made Bolßßvblftriiga

W&M-£s.*•\u25a0*\u25a0•& more Cripples than all the
k^sltsslapa^ Wars of the World Combined.'

\u25a0

' ""-'
Quinine Never Cures, it only 11A

b
Stimulates. What is the effect of Mil

faff*/* Quinine on the Human System?
JL*Vi)l£ The moment you take Quinine pf|B^f!S!

*<r your ears begin to"ring,"Dizziness fl yiOvrintl

Lc gt follows. Ifits use is continued for

Sla £> a length of time YourHair Drops _
jL*£S \ Out, Your Teeth Become Loosened, MJ y* Your Bones Become as Brittle as

I I Chalk, and finallyInsanityFollows. ETC AASOI£f)
I \|tf| Is that a safe medicine for you to &JJMtsiali&Bl
: O^l|M take into your system ? No! Then - ,

\u0084 \u0084.,,,, -..
take Kickapoo Indian Sagwa for jg *,'•

f* J( your Chills and Malaria, the Simple /^a%A /&
%iOOCI Product of the Fields and Forest. I^^MwL_m\
MvW^J The Remedy whichNever Fails and :*^^f^^^f.

H
Could Not possibly Contain these^ vfJM^^UO .141% Harmful Mineral Poisons because Hj^^^^r

TPa| O their use is Utterly Unknown to f^spi^C"'
I**'***'***/ the Indians, whoMake this Remedy. • -

-l
*

Sold by All Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.
51.00 A BOTTLE, 6 FOR $5.

'
Kickapoo Indian Jleuicine Co., HEALYi.ISIGKLOW, AGEMS, Jfcw Haven, Conn-

Germs of Disease
like consumption germs, for instance, may be taken into
the system at any time. But when the system is
undermined the germs take root and grow. After a hard
Winter the body needs a nourishment (not a'mere tonic or
medicine,] to help ride out the storms of Spring and with-
stand disease. Exposure to disease now means the taking
of disease, unless the system isproperly nourished.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
of Cod-Liver Oil,with hypophosphites of lime and soda,
is a food which builds up new tissue quickly, and helps
to overcome the germs of disease. It supplies whdt has
been consumed in Winter and thus fortifies the system
against sudden changes in temperature, and damp, pierc-
frttg winds. Physicians, the world over, endorse it.

PREPARED BY SCOTT & BOWNE. N. Y. DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

Women
Will Vote

as usual at the next school election—
but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous vote

—
every day in the

week—in favor of

WHITE RUSSSANN

because they know ithas no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The "White Russian" is a great soap to
use in hard or alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands is per-
fectly safe to use on the finest fabrics.

JAS. S. KIRK&CO., Chicago.

D^DiamoiHl Tar Soap. Make* the Skin Soft
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W. L DOUCLAS
i S3 SHOE N-J'f'^P.

Doyou wear them? When next inneed try a pair, they
willgive you more comfort and service for the money
than any other make. Best inthe world.

$4.ooJ§|" \?2.50
#3.50II 1fo 2-O(*

,42.25% MlU1.75
#9 nn l^i%IFOR BOYS

,\W. L. Douglas Shoes are made In all the
Latest Styles.' '«•_.

V Ifyou want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,
trymy $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They willfitequal to cus-
tom made and look and wear as well. If you wish to
economize in your footwear, you can do so by purchasing
W.I.Dcuglas Shoes. My name and price is stamped
on the bottom, lock for itwhen you buy. Take no sub-
stitute. !send shoes by mail upon receipt of price,
postage free, when .Shoo Dealers cannot supply you.
.tV.L.DOUGLAS, Brockton, Muss. Sold by

Headman Bros.. Hits, 9iS, 930 Kiee Street.

BIGGS HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, D, C.

Opposite U.S. Treasury and one block from
the White House.

The Hotel, par excellence" of theNational
Capital. Semi two 2-cent stomps for illus-
Taied souvenir guide, t». I)e\Vitt,Treas.

"

JOHNSON'S
ANODYNE LINAMENT_

FOB
Internal and External Use

SUPPORT THIS CUTTISIIS.

Brotherhood of Tailors May In-
augurate a Sympathy Strike.
New York, April I.—A second in-

junction was granted today against the
locked-out garment cutters, restraining
the United Garment Cutters of America

\u25a0 from Interfering with the business of
IKaufinann & Co., Pier, Stone & Bern-
;heimer and lloltzman & Bieuzsung,
and inany way* enforcing the boycott
auainst them. lie officials of the |
manufacturers' association said that the
names of the four firms had been in-
advertently left out of the original

\u25a0 application. It is believed, however,
that the real reason is that the manu-
facturers became convinced that the
leaders of the locked-out men have been
cleverly evadlnethe first order of Judge j
Lawrence, without making themselves
iiable. for contempt of court. A mass
meeting of the United Brotherhood of
Tailors was held this afternoon to con-
sider the advisability of declaring a
sympathetic strike. The speakers were:
President Gompers, of the Federation I
of Labor; Charles F. Richer*, Abraham I
Kalian and Mr. llekew, of the Hebrew j
Trades union. A resolution was adopt- |
ed pledging moral and financial support
to the locked-out cutters, and promising
that if called upon by the cutters and
garment workers to quit work, the tail-
ors belonging to the brotherhood would
close. The resolution willbe submitted
to the executive committee on Monday.
Incase a strike should be declared on i
Monday, about 15,000 men will be
thrown out of work.

Ameeting of delegates of the trades
council of United Garment Workers of
America was held tonight. Thirtydele-
gates, representing ten unions of cut-
ters and tailors of New York and vicin-
ity, were present, and it was decided to
hold a grand mass meeting of tailors
and contractors and the entire
clothing making industry of the i
city in Cooper union on Tuesday night !
to protest against the injunction served
upon the officers of the American Fed-
eration of Labor and the United Gar-
ment Workers of America before there
had been any hearing in court. During
the coining week a secret conference of
the leading officers of the trades
unions of the United States
will be held in this city to take action
on the legal question of boycotts raised
against the cutters during the present
lockout, and to adopt measures to make
boycotting hereafter more effective.
Quite a number of desertions by K.of
L. men in the shops wnere cutters are
locked out were reported tonight. A
number of non-union men were also
reported to have quit work tonight.

LAY DOWN THEIR BRUSHES. j
Painters Working on the "World's

Fair Buildings Strike.
Chicago, April 1.

—
Four hundred j

painters, who quit work when the noon I
;whistle at the world's fair grounds !
blow today, did not return to work this
afternoon, and they assert that they willi
not until they are paid 40 cents an hour j
for their work. The strikers include !

!nearly the entire force of painters em- I
iployed by the exposition company.
The men were on the manufacturers' >

hall at work,which is about half-painted, j
and, as none of the other bisr build- 1

ings have been touched, they claim j
their services are necessary to complete j
!the work by -May 1. The contractors Jsay they will not grant the demands of
the men. None of the painters who
were employed by contractors for state j
and foreign*buildings struck. The only
men who quit were employed by the !
Exposition company on the big build-
ings. _ t

\u25a0••

WORLD'S FAIR FINANCES.

Receipts and Expenditures Up to I
March 31.

Chicago, AprilI.—The following Is
the statement of receipts and expend- I
itures of the Columbian Exposition [
company to March 31, 1898: Capital
stock, $5,553,760.80; city of Chicago,
$5,000,000; souvenir coins, 5957,523;
debenture bonds, £4,094.500; interest.
$88,973; special souvenir coin fund.110,000; gate receipts, $234.- 1553.01; miscellaneous, ?57,C21.10;
liabilities, 1295,594.75; deposits in
escrow, $73,007.50. Total, $17,-
--490,432.10. Expenditures: Construc- j
tion expenses, $14,411,500.74; general

jexpenses, (2,297,319.74. Total, §1G,705,- 1
b20.45. Assets on hand, S7S7,GO3.GS.

mm

Raised to Presidential.
Washington, April I.—The follow-

ing-named fourth-class postoffice has
been raised to the presidential class: )
Lakota, S. D.

FASCINATION
"

POWER.-
Beyond the Range of Reason

to Determine as to What
It Consists.

The Power of Fascination
Plays an Important Part

in Life.

What Is It That Attracts Us
in One Face and Repels

Us in Another.

The Practical Part Which
This Psychological Pow-

er Plays.

What is it? Whence does itBprltie?
In what unexplored region of the mind
or body are its roots to be found? We
understand itis a livingfact, but of its
why, its wherefore, and whether it be
an alliuity purely spiritual or partly
physical, we know absolutely nothing.
Yet it exists; and most of us have
succombed to its power, says a writer
in.the Queen. Few, indeed, are
so poor in imagination, so arid in
sympathies, as not to have become
fascinated by some one or something at
one time of life. And naturally youth

is the time most fertile in these extraor-
dinary outbursts of Belt-surrender, when
that one special person is the center of
the universe for the fascinated soul, the
absolute point of perfection, and the
flawless being who can do no wrong.

Littlechildren who are in the mental
condition of savages, find this strange
property of fascination in tilings more
than in persons. To them matter has
attributes which are lost when reason
takes the place of imagination. A child
falls inlove with a bit of dead material
and willnot be parted from it. it does
not signify what the thintr is. It may
be a doll or a fur rabbit, a ball or a bit
ot blanket. Allwho have to do with
children know that this queer attrac-
tion exists in lifeless, formless things as
well os in those to which itwould oe more
easy togive that occult grace. One sturdy
little fellow, who once caught a small
silver fish, would not let the slippery
(•nature out of his chubby hand till
sleep relaxed bis grasp. And then, in
the morning, when he found that his
scaly cnarm had gone, heaven and earth
came together and he broke his little
heart in howls. What did that dead,
slimy, strong-smelling charm represent \
to him? Something quite out of the
power of reason to determine. Itmust
have filledhis callow soul with some
strange su;.rsestions of exquisite beauty—

some subtle scene of a far-off divinity,
for the moment incorporate in
those slimy, shining scales. As J
early civilization goes back for its j
gods to beasts and birds and tishes,
so children lind their friends and secret
confidants, their loves and mental mar-
vels, in their hairy playmates or their
featiien-d cautives. We are never so
near the lower creatures as when .ivc
are children. We never understand
them so well or love them so much, for
the tie of community and affection be-
tween a child and a dog, or a child and
a cat. is stronger than any made between
an adult master and a four-footed fol-
lower, or a becapped old mistress and a :
furry favorite—one of the "little lions. I
small, and dainty sweet,'' for which !
IArtiboe flung over her old lover and i
took "far-traveled Nicias" instead. .

What is it that attracts us in one face !
and repels us in another? We might
say the plain impress of the spirit with-
in if we were all attracted by the snme I
person and all repelled by the same. |
But, as with that homely old adage
which sets forth how "one man's meat j
is another man's poison," so the face— j
the person— whom we loathe an- j
other passionately desires, and that
Which we desire another passionately
loathes. The cause lies deeper than j
this. Ithas its beginning in "some se- |
eret source— some strange, undetected i
science of which we have not got the
key. These subtle harmonies, and no
less subtle discords, have their own "Un
sorting,' and we have to go further yet
into the mysteries of psycho-physiology
before we come upon* that well-con-
cealed original cause, "Magnetic," some
cail it, which is merely resting the ele- i
pliant on the back of the tortoise— and
and the tortoise on what? When we say
"magnetic,* 1how much nearer to the
absolute cause of this harmony— this
discord —

are we? We have givena name, j
but the name wants its definition, and
theu the definition must bo reduced to
its elements. For, after all. what is this
"magnetism?" which we say we see be-
cause we feel? Is ita chemical affinity
or a geometrical harmony? And in any
case how is itthat one person can fasci-
nate many and so prove an indefinite
amount of chemical affinity or a
strangely complex geometrical arrange-
ment of atoms?

This power of fascination plays an
important part in the lives of men and
women. Too often the effects are disas-
trous, though at times— as in the leaders
of large and righteous movements, or of
purer spiritual aspirations— ithas been
oae of the workers of salvation for the
world. Yet lor one man who is elevated
and made heroic by the personal fasci-
nation of a woman, say, thousands are
degraded and ruined. The George Barn-
wells of life are more numerous tlian
the Orsons, and the Omphales and D'eli-
lahs are more potent to reduce the
.strength of heroes than are the women
of heroic mould to strengthen and en-
noble cowards. The fascination, to
which we all, more or less, at some time
oranother, yield ourselves, has its ter-
rible side- as well as its lovely". The
"demon lover" of the old poem was but
an ower true type of the fatal \u25a0 power
which can be used by a strong mind
over n weak to the soul's perdition
and the body's ruin of the
one who yields. For, indeed, what
is love but fascination in its highest
sense and to the supremest degree?
If itwere not so. how should such and
such be loved with all the fervor of a
life? We see honorable men fascinated ;
intodegradation by an utterly unworthy
woman— a woman without heart, pity,
sentiment or morality; a woman who
knows no more of love" than she does of
virtue. Yet she has power to attract,
keep and ruin strong men and noble i
lives. We see, on the other hand,
women of character and posi-
tion, who lose themselves, body

ill!j A DISTURBANCE
4J isn't what you want, if your
|^i| stomach and bowels are irregu-

-sgv lar. That's about all you get,
RKp though, with the ordinary pill.
Efti Itmay relieve you for the mo- j
I*%i ment, but youre usually in a

worse 6tate afterward than be-
fore.

This is just where Dr.Pierces
Pleasant Pellets do most good.
They act in an easy and nat-
ural way, very different from

Ii
—

-j the huge, old-fashioned pills.'-
ir They're not only pleasanter,
11 but there's no reaction after-
I ward, and their help lasts.I', iOne little sugar-coated pellet
A tfßifpr a gentle laxative or correc-
3^Ptive

—
three for a cathartic.

»%|| Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-
ifct2g i°us Attacks, Dizziness, Sick

IJsK and Bilious Headaches, are
« promptly relieved and cured.

m They're the smallest, the easi-
g est to take

—
and the cheapest

\u25a0 pill you can buy, for they're
\u25a0S guaranteed togive satisfaction,

}\Mior your money is returned.
I *m You pay only for the good

ZkC you get.

and soul, for Bomo worthless vulgarian
who has nothing, apparently, to recom-
mend hill). Hateful to on.1,he I? fas-
Cluatllig to another; and the mystery
why remains unsolved and Insoluble.
A wife clings to v drunken, di&siptted
husband, not from v sense of duly,
which Is heroic, but from abject love

—
the dog-liko love of one hopelessly sub-
dued and fascinated to the point which
lies beyond scil-respect. A hus-
band adorea a woman who has not
a charm, physical or moral, that
an outsider can discover

—
and

so on through the scale of
human emotions. We have this power j
as a clue to some strange stories in his-
tory, which, however, does not advance
us 'much, lint the only practical part
which touches our daily lite is tho care

j we ougot to take us to the character
and nature of those to whom we open
our own house door; for where there
are young people ihere willever be the
"field" whereon the fascinator can
work, to the harvest of good grain oi
tares, as may be determined by his own
nature." _

ORIENTAL DANCING CJIKIjS.
i

ISensuous Danctvi oi" the Geisha at
a Rmuiuet in Japan.

Lnfciuho Hoiru in Atlantic Monthly.
Then, all at once, witha little burst of

laughter, a number of young girls enter,
make the customary prostration of
greeting, glide into the open space be-
twicn tiie ranks of tho guests, ami be-
gin to serve the wine with a trace and
dexterity of which no common maid is
capable.

They are pretty; they are clad in very
costly robes of silk; they are girdled
liiiequeens; and the beautifully dressed
hair of each is decked with fresh flow-
ers, with wonderful combs and pins,
and with curious ornaments of gold.
They greet the stranger as if they had
always knosvn him; they jest, laugh and
utU-r funny little cries. These are the
geisha, or dancing girls,hired for the
banquet.

Saiuisen tinkle. The dancers with-
draw to a clear space at the further end !
of the banqueting hall, always vast j
enough to admit of many more guests j
than ever assemble upon common oc- j
casions. Some form the orchestra. I
under the direction of a woman of un-
certain age: there are several saniiseu,
and a tiny drum played by a child.

Others," singly or in pairs, perform the
dancti. Itmay be swiit and merry, con-
sisting wholly of graceful posturing—
two girls dancing together with
such coincidence of step and
gesture as only years of train-
nie could render possible. Hut more
frequently it is rather like acting than j
what we Occidentals call dancing— act- ]
ing accompanied with extraordinary
waving of sleeves ami fans, and with a
play of eyes and features, sweet, subtle, |
Isubdued, wholly Oriental.

There are more voluptuous dances
known to geisha, but upon ordinary oc-
casiuns and before refined audiences
they portray beautiful old Japanese I
traditions, like- the legend of the fisher
Qrasbima, beloved by the sea god's
daughter; and at intervals they sing |
ancient Chinese poems, expressing a !
natural emotion with delicious vivid- j
ness by a few exquisite words.

And always they pour the wine—that |
warm, pale yellow" sleepy wine which I
rills the veins with soft contentment,
making a faint sense ofecstasy, through
which, as through some poppied sleep,

the commonplace becomes wondrous
and blissful, and the geisha u.aids of
paradise, and the world much sweeter
than, in the natural order of things, it
could ever possibly be.

The banquet, at first so silent, slowly
changes to a merry tumuli. The com-
pany break ranks, form groups; and
from group to group the girls pass, I
laughing, prattling-still pouring sake |
into the cups which are being ex- j
changed and emptied with low bows.

.Men begin to sing old samurai songs, !
old Chinese poems. One or two even |
dance. A geisha tucks her robe we'll up
to her knees; and the samisen strike up
the quick melody, "Konipira fune
fune." As the music plays she begins [
to run lightly and swiftly in a figure of |
a. and a young man, carrying a sake ,
bottle and cup, also luns in the same
figure of 8.
Itthe two meet on a line, the one

.through whose error the meeting
happens must drink a cup of sake. The
music becomes quicker and quicker,
and the runners run faster and
faster, for they must keep time
to the melody, and the geisha wins. In
another part of the room guests and
geisha are playing ken. They sing as
they play, facing each other, and clap
their hands, and iling out their fingers
at intervals with littlecries; and the
Bauiisen keep time.

\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0

HIS PLUNGING O'ER,.
Death of a One-Time Prominent

Chicago Broker.
Chicago. AprilI.—V.C. Place, known

on the board of trade as the "Pittsburg
Plunger," died at Mr. Clements, Mich.,

this morning. Place hailed originally
from the oil regions of Pennsylvania,
and seven or eight years ago estab-
lished a brokerage business in Pitts-
burg. lie founded a chain of bucket
shops covering about a hundred
agencies In Ohio, West Virginia and
Pennsylvania, and In a couple of years
jamassed a fortune of over $500,000.
When the board of trade shut off its
official quotations Place closed his
bucket shops, moved to Chicago, satisfied
the directors of the board that he was
earnestly desirous of doing a legitimate
Ibusiness, and was admitted to member!-
-!ship. He speculated on a mammoth
scale, his operations at times
rivaling those of Pardridge, Ilutch-
inson or Cudahy. Eventually he met
with serious reverses, and during the
last couple of years did not cut much of

[a figure." lie lost his health about the
time be lost the bigend of his money,
and has been visibly failing tor several
months. Inthe heyday of his success
Place thought nothing of bujing or sell-
jing a couple of million bushels of grain
in a single clay.

KUNBY THK COUttT.

IA Pennsylvania Railroad Placed
in a Kceeiver's Hands.

Philadelphia, April l.
—

Judge
Acheson, in the United States circuit \
court, this afternoon appointed Samuel
G. l)eCoursey receiver of the Western
New York & Pennsylvania Railroad
company. The complainant was
William G. Mendenhall, a holder
of ten second mortgage bonds. The
company held a meeting on March 20,
at which it was apparent it could
not meet the interest on the bonds com-
ingdue today. A committee of three,
consisting of J. Kundle Smith, J. 11.

IThouron and George K. Bartol, was
Itherefore appointed to take what action
might be thought to be necessary, and
this committee asked that Mr. De Cour-
sey, the president of the road, be ap-
pointed itsjreceiver.

Treatment He Needed.
Truth.

Banks— Old Soak cot an awful attack
tonight. Xpu'd best go for his doctor,

iand say
—

Tonks— Well?
B;uiks—lfhe isn't in bring around a

snake-charmer.

LOVE'S MYSTERY.

Tour hothouse nowers j-ou give to me to
hold;

And whileIbreathe their perfume richr.nU
rare,

Iwonder whymy thoughts are otherwhere,
And whyIscent the lilies sweet ofold
'ihat 'math my eyes laid bare their heads of

gold
Inthose dear days of youth and faith so

fair.
When life was Hue a brenth ofsummer air,

Orfairy tale with but a chapter told.
Your red, red lips you give to me to kiss;

AndIwere less than man didInot prize
The gift. And yet—lneeds must own to

this—
Inever look into your tender eyes

But that 1 see her eyes beyond, and miss
The vauished thrillwherein love's myßterv

lies.
—Carrie Blake Morgan in March N«w Piter-

'
sou.

COLLAPSE OF A DEAL.—————
)

The Men Who Were Support-
ing1 Provisions Step

From Under.

Then There Was a Rush to
Unload, and Hog Products

Declined.

Everything- Else Traded In
Also Declined Out of

Sympathy.

Railway Shares Beginning to
Feel the Effect of

the Fair.

Chicago, AprilI.—The great provi-
sion deal on the board of trade, which

!for twelve months has kept the price of
j pork, lard anil short ribs under domina-
tion of two firms, was loosened up to-
day. Cudahy iV Co. and N.K.Fuirbank
itCo., who have since March, 1802, been
in command of the provision market,

have abdicated. They are satisfied
seemingly with the $3,000,000, which
they are said to have cleaned up on

I their twelve months' manipulation.

! The markets for provisions to-lay, with-
| out the support which those linns have

|been in the habit of giving them, were

iextremely weak. There was a drop of
I$1 per barrel in pork and $1 per 100
| pounds in lard. When the crowd saw
i that the hog meats were abandoned by
j their late supporters, there was a gen-

!eral rush to unload, resulting in the
Iheavy decline referred to. A.J.Wright,
!more familiarlyreferred to as "Charley.

Wri.'ht, is one of the heaviest winners
by the break, as he was among the big-
gest winners on the great advance of
the summer and winter, lie was also
the originator of the big bull deal, and
was a limited partner in it,but with-
drew when he thought prices had got as
high as the circumstances warranted,

lie then took the bea,r side. The big
drop in the price of provisions was the j
principal feature of the markets today.
Everything else was similarly affected, ,
but to a less depressing extent than the
provision deal. Tonight, compared
with the clot-ing prices Thursday, the
following are the losses sustained: j
Pork, l>2'..e lower; lard, S:>Ke; ribs, i
?.?.y,c. Wheat and corn le, and oats %c ;
lower.

Wheat opened a little higher on some
bad crop damage reports, but tine
weather and some contradictions of the
early reports started rather free selling,
which soon made prices weak. The
subsequent break in provisions in-

creased the depression in cereals, and
on the down tun: there was heavy liq-
uidation, slop loss orders and exhausted
margins, which carried May off rre
from the early figure. July went off
about %c. There seemed no support

whatever for May and not much for
July. During the late hour the market
was quiet and closed about &c from bot-
tom figures.

Com opened a shade better, but there
were liberal offerings and prices soon
started down with but little subsequent
recovery. Commission men had liberal
selling orders- and on the weakness
longs liquidated freely. John 15. Lyou
was the'largest Individual .seller.
Inoats there was a good trade and a

weak feeling, prices declining to the
lowest point, on the crop, the drop being
Kb,and the close 1 at }£c above the in-
side figures. The depression was due
to 'sympathy withcorn and to selling by
101lITS.

Hog products at times were almost
panicky. The selling was enormous,
with very little demand except to cover
shorts, and none of the bigbulls showed
any disposition to support the .maker,
even on the- big breaks. | Selling out by

the combine was generally accepted as
the explanation.

Estimated receipts for Monday:
Wheat, 103 cars; corn. 100 cars;; oats, j
150 cars; hogs, 15,0C0 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Open- High-1 Low- :Clos-
Autici.es. in;,', cst. esi. | ing.

Wheat, No. 2
—

. I
April I 76%.. 76% 75Vi 7;M* |
liny 7814-1/2 ?&i,2 77 7.'4 t
July 73&-74 74 TiVa 7o"A !

Cora, No. 2— !
April 4&I/2 4",L> 39% :;'\u25a0!' i-'k I
May 41%-42 40% 4t>%-%
July 4:.^4 4'.T« 41% J.1%-*i

Oats, No. 2— I i
May 301 '2-&i!. 3',%i 20% 20% i
June 3':% *'<«! 30 i'.O I
July oOW\ 30"A 20% 2yife

IIess Pork— I
May \u0084. 17 021.2 17 021/2 16 15 16 25
July 17 I^V2 17 12i2 16 15 IB 421/2

Lord— i
Hay 10 50 JO 50 040 055 I
July 10 05 iai2V2 9 3') 040 I
Sept 10 22^2 10 25 930 9 471,2 i

Short liibs—
May 030 030 805 912%
July 9 02V2 010 865 8 87V2
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour—Stagnant.practically unchanged. !
Wheat— No. 2spring, 73 J4"@73%e; No. 3
spring, northern, 70c; No. 2 red, 78}4@
7;>%c. Corn— No. 2, 39%@39}£c. Oats-
No. 2, '2«.)c; No. 2 white, f. o. b., 34}4c; !
No. 3 white, f. o. l\, 31@33}£c. Rye—
No. 2, 47c. Barley— No. 2, 02c; No. 3.
f. o.b., 42(5>fi0c:'No. 4, f. o. b., 83@4Sc.
Flaxseed— No. 1, 81.15. Timothy Seed—
Prime, $4.3(i@4.40. Mess Fork—Per bbl.
510.10<®10.12.!4. Lard—Per 100 lbs, 19.43
("'.U71.;. Short Ribs— Sides (loose). ?8.10 j
@5.12)4; dry salted shoulders (boxed), |
5U.12%@9.25; short clear sides (boxed).
$9.75@9.80. Whisky— Distillers' finished
goods, per gallon, 61.17. Sugars—Un-
changed: cut loaf,/5%@5%c; granu-
lated. s^c; standard '"A." sc. Corn-
No. 3, 38c. Receipts— Flour, 32,000
bbls; wheat, 143,000 bu; corn, 233,000
bit; oats. 408.000 bu; rye, 8,000 bu;-
barley, 58,000 bu. Shipments— Flour,
$28,000 bbls; wheat, 41,000 bu;corn, ISO,- }
000 bu; oats, 370,000 bu; rye. 6,000 bu; I
barley, 50,000 bu. On the produce ex- 1
change today the butter market was
higher; creamery, 22@31c: dairy, 21(£g
2Sc. Eggs— Strictly fresh, IS@l'JC.
R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
IK INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property In St.
Paul and Mini polls

; At6 For Cent ''On or Before."'
ftew lioneer Prets Building,St. Paul.

Reeve Buiiclin;.', iMinneapolis.

New YorkProduce. .
:, Nf.w Yoijk, April I.—Flour—Re-
ceipts, 57,'J00 pkgs; exports. 3,821 bbls,
7,733 sacks; sales, 0,200 pkes: market
dull, steady; winter wheat, low grades,
$2.10(a2.55; do fair to fancy, $2.55@3.G5;
do patents, 93.85@4.25; Minnesota clear,
$2.50@3.50; do straights. $3.G0@4; do
patents, §4.25@4.90. Corn meal quiet;
yellow Western, f2.65@2.75.

Rye—Dull, steady ;Western, 59@62c.
Barley dull, firm; Western, OO^SOc.
Barley malt quiet, steady; Western,
GS@BSC. '

Wheat— Receipts, 15.500 bu; exports,
140. bu; sales, 1.080,000 bu futures,
24,000 bu spot; spot market dull, linn:
No. 2 red, store and elevator, 74 L./(<t
74%c; afloat, 75>^@75^c; f. o. b., 75kf@
77 4c; No. 1 northern, Sl%@S2c: No. 1
hard, 4'c; No. 2 northern, 80@80^c;
options opened firm and advanced %((l
%c on light contract deliveries, foreign
buying and local covering, declined He
with the West and on realizing, closing
firm and quiet, unchanged to J^c up,
trading fairly active; No. 2 red, 75K@
7Gc, closing at 75%c: July, 77!4 @77%c,
closine at^7^c; September, 78^@78>^c,
closing at 78Kc

Corn— Recelpts.42. 4oo bu; exports, 848
bu; salts, 100.000 bu futures, 21,000 bu
spot ;spot market quiet, steady ;No. 2,
51
'
4c. fl'\r\tor. 52c afloat; ungraded

mixed, % :<j?.r>7c: No. 3, 48c; options
were dull, %@%e. lower on realizing,
closing steady; May, 48@48%c, closing

at 48c; July, 48 9-lG@49c, closing at
48%c.

Oats— Receipts, 173,250 bu; exports,
12,200 bu; B«tle§, 00,000 bu futures, 08,-
--000 bu spot; spot market dull, mixed
lower; options dull, weaker; May, 35X
(«:(.V'.,c, closing at &r>#c; July, 85 fc,
closing at B6^e; spot No. 2 white. 40%
@40&c; No. 2 Chicago, 88c ;« No. 3, ]

'MV.c; No. 3 white, 39Kc; mixed
Western, 87(j*:)9c; white Western, 39@
48c.

liny—Fair demand, firm; shipping,
7(K«7">c: good to choice, 85@95c.

Hops— Dull, steady; Stale common to
choice, 18@21Xc; Pacific coast, 18@
21,'.,c.

Hides— Dull, easy; wet, salted, New
Orleans selected 45@50 pounds, 4V"C,e;
Texas selected, 50@60 pounds, s(«<7c;
Buenos Ayres dry, 20 to 2:5 pounds,
12Wc: Texas dry, 20 to- 25 pounds,
:Uc.

Cut Meats— Quiet, depressed; pickled
bellies. 10@10>4c; pickled shoulders, lie:
pickled hams, 12%@13c; middles dull,
easier; Bhort clear, lO^c. Lard dull.
much lower; Western steam closed at
$10.3214; sales, 250 tierces at $10.32^c;
option sales, none; April,110.20: May
closed at $10.20; July closed at $9.80;
September closed at *9.80. Pork quiet,
lower: old mess, $18: new mess, 118.50;
extra prime, nominal.

Hotter firm, fairly active; Western
dairy, lS@24c; do creamery, 24@32e:
do factory, 18@2$c; Elgins, Sl^iiic.
Cheese steady, quiet; part skims, 3(a 10c.
Eggs— Fair demand; receipts, 20,118
pkgs; Western fresh, 15c; duck, 33@
36e; goose, 00c.

Tallow—Quiet, steady; city (?2 for
pkgs), s,'^'c. Cottonseed oil dull, weak;
crude, 42,'.^; yellow, 50c. Petroleum

Iquiet, firm; Washington, 'obis. $5.20;
Ido in bulk, 83.70; refined New York.
1 15.45; Philadelphia and Baltimore, $5.40;

do in bulk, 15.95; United closed at ti^Ue.
Rosin quiet, weak; strained, common to
good, 11.35(^1.37)^. Turpentine dull,
lower, at 32)4@33c.

Rice—Fairly active, fir.ni; Domestic
fair to extra, 3J£@uC; Japan, 4%@5c.'
Molasses

—
New Orleans open keitle,

Igood to choice, fair demand, 30@38c.
Sugar— Haw firmer, quiet: lair relii1.-
--ing, $%c\ centrifugals. 96-test, 3%c;
sales, 15,000 bags centrifugals, %-test.

!at 3%e; refined fairly active, firm;i
1 off "A."4>^@4%c; mould "A,"5 1-IG@ |

sJ^c; standard -A," 4 13-10@5c; con-
fectioner's "A,"4 11-16@4%c; cut loaf,

.V\<«."i 9-lGc; crushed, 5:
'
s c.) 9-10c; pow-

dered. 4 11-li;@5 x4'c; granulated; 413-10
@s>£c; cubes. 5 l-10(45Kc.

Pig Iron—Quiet, steady: American
$12.75@15.50. Copper steady, quiet;
lake. 611.<i,">. Lead du11,.; domestic,
§4.0%. Tinsteady: straits. $20.80 bid,
§20. .asked ;plates quiet, steady; spel- |

| ter, quiet; domestic, £4.2734.

?'t. Lou:*. '?3t<»liilions.
St. Louis, April 1.

—
Wheat opened

strong. ;'
w('_<J.jC higher, sold up V.and j

then was hammered down %@l/£c by j
bears, closing at the bottom; No. 2 red I
:cash, higher, 04|f,'e; April, B4J^c; May, j
05 7^@(i7^'c. closing at li6c asked; Juiy, (
t;;rM"t;u;\u25a0.;(•, closing at OS^c. Corn sold
down steadily ail day; -So. 2 mixed,
cash, 35% c; April,_35J4c; May, 3(5%@
oTJvjC closing at 30>4c; July, SBe. Oats
followed corn; No. 2 cash. 30c bid; May,
31c. .Rye— No. 2, 52c bid. Barley quiet,
nothing doing. Bran lower; East St.
Louis rate point. 02c, best price. Flax-
seed lower. §1.14. Clover and timothy
seed unchanged.

Itliliv;wik<*c<«r >in.
Milwaukee', April I.—Flour quiet.

Wheat lower; July, 07c; No. 2 spring,
05c; No. 1 northern, 72c. Corn quiet;
No. 3, 30c. Oats easy; No. 2 white,
34(434'.;; No. 3 white, :;2' ,«:;;>'., c. Bar-
ley quiet; No. 2.04c:sample, oS(«"o2c. Rye
steady; No. 2, 54c. Provisions quiet.

ri:ui*;i>>t'itvCrrafn.
Kansas City, AprilI.—Wheat and

rye are quoted on basis of Mississippi
river; other grains on basis Kansas
City. Wheat weak; No. 2 red, 08c; No.
2 hard, 03@(i3^c. Corn in fairdemand;
white lower, others unchanged: No. 2
white, ;'>s;.,c. Oats weak, slow; No. 2
mixed, 28(Vt;2S34c; No. 2 white, 31@31^c.

FINANCIAL*

W«mv York.
Nev»' Yobk, Anril I.—The stock mar-

ket was active almost from start to lin-
ish. There were tree purchases to cover
short contracts, and the buying for the
long account was characterized by a
greater degree of confluence than has
prevailed for some time.' This was at-
tributed to the fact that the Aprilinter-
est i.nd dividend disbursements are ex-
pected to restore ease to the money
market in a few days, and to the belief
that railway business willbe enormous
for months to come on account or. the
world's fair. The April interest pay-
ments have also stimulated the inquiry
for investment stocks and bonds. The
professionals' generally take a hopeful
view of the situation, and experienced
little difficulty,in advancing prices
today. The decline in Distill-
ing and Cattle Feeding of over
2 per cent, owing to the
fact that the stock willno- longer be in
demand for election purposes, the trans
fer booKS having closed today, failed to
check the rising tendency of the general
list. National Cordage common rose S&
to 07%, Pittsburg &Western preferred
2}.j to 42, Lead 234 t043%, Jersey Central
2 to 122, Delaware & Hudson 2 to 122,
Sugar 1% to 107%, General Electric \%
to 108%, and Lackawanna 1% to 147%.
The rise otherwise was equal to34@1
per cent, and the grangers were especi-
ally in demand. Buying was stimulated
by the increase of $1,400,000 in the bank
reserve, a loss having been generally
looked for. Atthe close prices were '„
to % below the highest figures attained,
but the tone ot the market was strong,
notwithstanding the announcement that
the further sum of $1,000,000 gold has
been engaged for shipment to Europe
on Tuesday next. This makes §1.500,-
--000 engaged up to the close of business
today. The sales aggregated 170,599
shares.

The Post says: "Similar to that of
last week, today's bank statement was
much more favorable than had been
predicted, the receipt by many oanks of
ietral tenders from neighboring cities
having, inlarge part, eluded the notice
of inquirers. Bank gold holdings were
again substantially unchanged. Consid-
erable liiihtwiilbe thrown on the tenac- j
ity with which this specie is held by the
facts developed in Comptroller Hep-
burn's March report. This embraces
all the national banks in the country.
Compared with a year ago, it appears
the banks of Chicago have increased
their {foldcoin and certificate holdings
$1,428,136, while tiie bulk of the legal
tenders has in the same time fallen oil
15,620,343. and now stands at the unusu-
ally low figure of $5,826,559. Now, of
the entire cash holdings of those
twenty-three brinks, fully 10 per cent is
in gold. To appreciate this remarkable
fact comparisons should be made with
the Fourth National Bank of New York
city, whose holdings of gold coin and
certificates sir. the present date make up
GO cent of its total cash resources.
While the Chicago banks in the past
year have been increasing their stock
of gold by a million and a half, and
while most of the other Western bank-
ing centers tell the same story of ex-
panding gold reserves, the banks of
New York city have lost in specie near-
ly?25.000,000. Itwould hardly be fairun-
der such conditions to blame the local
banks lor refusing to turn in voluntarily
any more of their gold balance to the
treasury."

The Total Sale* of Stocks
today were 170,600 shares, including:
Atchison (5,100 Sat. Cord 15,600
H. & Q 5,400 New England.. 10,(i00
Chicago Gas... 7,000 Reading 4.800
D., L. & VV (5,800 St. Pau1. ....... B,^oo
Distilling 18,100 Sugar 21>,000
N»t. Lead 5,300

Stocks— Closing. ;

Atchlnson 34% Northern Pacific. 17%
Adams Express.. JOS do pfd :..., 4:i%
Alton &Terra H. 32 U. P. D. & Gulf.. ir.%

dopfd.......... 150 Northwestern 113%
American Ex... 117 do pfd....... .141
Baltimore S3 N.Y. Central.... lo7
Canada Pacific. 83Vi N.Y.dr. N. En*. IJHis
Can. Southern... 55 Ont. &. Western. 17%
Central Pacific... 27 Oregon 1mp...... 18
Ches. &Ohio.. 24% Oregon Nay 74

'
Chicago &Alton?.149 Or.S.L.& U.Nor. 'A
C..8. *W. 071*Pacific Mail 80

ChlcaeoOns 9') P., T). &X 14&
Coubol. Uas 13" ritlsburp.... 155
C,0.. C. & Hi. L. r,i)VH Pullman P. Car..!i)7
Cotlou Oilcert's. 40% Reading <!4
Del. & Hudson. ..Til Klchmond Ter... 0%
pel., L.&w 147.- do pfd 'M
D. &(i.rt, pf<l.... 6:% Uio Q. Western.. 22%
Distillers AC.P.. 31 do pfd 6)

East Tenunesaee. 4 Hock Island t-:i7f-i
Krle 22<A St. Pau1..... 771*

dopfd 4RVi do pfd l-'i'i-
Fort Wayne 152 St. Paul &Omaha 59
Great Nor.pfa.'..i:iß | dopfd IISI/!
Chi. &B.Ilf.pfd.iOH4 Southern Pacific as
Hocking Valley.. 28 Sugar Uefinerv... 107
Illinois Central.. 101 lenn. C. &I ~7<A
St.Paul ADuluth 42 Texas Pacific o%s
Kan. &Tex. pfd. 29>A Tol. -4 O.Cen.pfd 77
L»ke Krle A W... 28Wt\Union Pacific.... 38%

dopfd 78 ViU. 8. Express. . G:it/a
LakeStiore 119 W., St. L.APpfd ICSd
Lead Trust 4.1 ; ao pfd '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0i
Louisville A N. . 7M»|Wells-Faw> Ex..140
Louisville & N.A. 'i'X*k \Ve«tern Union . i'l'A
Manhattan Con..lßß^ Wheeling &L.K. 17%
Memphis A Char. 40 do pfd 57%
Mich. Central. . 104 Mpls&St.L ;is
Missouri Pacific. 51% I).A B. <- W/2
Mobile A0hi0... 82 Gen. Electric... .loß
Nash. Chatt 88 Nat'l Linseed.... 3,%
Nat.Cordage 07 Col. Coal AIron. ti?^

do pfd 109 do pfd.. .... I'm
N. J. Central-... 122 Houston AT.C. .<
Norfolk & W.pffl 88% Tol. A.a. AN.M. 30
North Amer. C0... 11» 'a

Go vcriiiueiitand State E*on;i*
Government bonds dull. State bonds

neglected.

U.s.4sreg na >.v L.&1.M.v.:».. tu
*do4scoup 113 |SIL.AS. I".G.M..110

do 4V2» reg (tOMs,st. Paul consols.. 137
Pacific Gs OfT95..103 -t.P..C.& P.lsts. -il• '-;
La. stamped 04",2 T. P. L.G.Tr.It..~~i*\
Missonrl 100 T.P. K.G. Tr.It..;26%
Term.new set. Os. .101% Union Pac.lsts ...107

doSs .101 IWest Shore IOJV2
dolls. ;76 It.& G.Wlets... ">i>U

Canada So. 2d5...102 Atchison 4s 82%
(en. Pacirio ikis..104V2 *do2V2 class a.. 54%
D. A ItG. Ist....US O. B. A8. A. 55..107

do is v... 67 doEdSs 10.5
Ene'-'ds. 98 11. &T.COS 106
M. K.AT.Gen Us. 82 do con. Cs 105 1*

do r,s 40V2 N.Carolina 6s....
Mat. Union?h.... 100 I ,do do 45.. 98
N.J. C. Int. cert. 11l S. C. Brown con. 97
N.Pacific 15t5.... 117 Term. old —02
N.Pacific Ma 114 Virginia Cs 50
N W. consols 135 do ex-mnt.cou 35

do deb. Ss .... IIP do consols si_______ _
•Ex-int.

Boston StockH and Bonds— Closing
Prices.

1 Money— West lind pfd.... 83
Call loans s«.*>@6V2 West'house Elec. \u25a0'•'\u25a0 7^

[Timeloans U&W2 do pfd 47
Stocks— Wisconsin Cent.. I-V2

A..T.& S. F 35 Bonds—
Amor. Sugar pid.l<»7U Atchisou 2s S4V2

do i»ld ICO do 4s UVI
Bay state Gas... 17% New England 6s. li'
Bell Telephone. .l*7V2C.eneralEiec. 5s . i<7te
Boston &Albany.2l7 Wis. Cent. ... 87
B. & Maine 173 Miningshares-

do pid 145 AllouezJl'ligCS) CO
C.B. &Q. iC^IAllan tie 9%

IFitch burg pfd... 92 Boston &Mont. 31
IGen. Electric.. .108% Butie&Boston. 10
IIllinoisSteel &i Calm. & Ueela. 310
Mexican Central IGKi Centennial 8%
N. V.&N.Eiig.. Franklin lift
Old Colony 194 4Kearsarge 'J
Or. Short Line... 20% usceola iii
Kubber B3V» Quiiicy iiO

ISan Diego 15 Santa C 5
IUnion Pacific 38% Tamarack 1 61
!West End in,2l

San Francisco MiningStoei&a.
San Francisco, AprilI.—The official clos-

ing quotations formilling stocks today \v6le
us follows :

AHa ...:'. $.1 20 Mexican 81 25
Belcher 105 Mono 25
Best &Belcher... 1 '$) North Belle Isle. 10
Bodie Con &iUnhir 1 50
liuiivcr 3.5; i'otosi 145
Commonwealth.. 0". Savage 55
Chollflr 5.1Sierra Nevada... 00
con. Cal. &Va... 2 3.') Union Con 75
Crown Point 75 Utah OS
iMould & Curry... (5 Yellow Jacket... 05
Hale &Morcross.. 05

Hew Minim* Stocks— West.

Crown Point 50 50!Plymouth S3 85
Con. Cal. &Va... 210 Sierra Nevada... 85
Dead wood 1 30 Standard... 1 30
Gould ttCurry 50 Union Con 03
:Hale &Norcross.. 85 Yellow Jacket. .. .1)

Ilomestake 12 00 Ironilsver 3.5
Mexican 130 Quicksilver. 2 00
Ontario 14 00 do pfd 12 00
Ophir 1 Bulwer 20

Weekly Bunk Statement.
New York, April L—The weekly

statement of the associated banks
shows the followingchanges:
Reserve, increase $1.419,£76
Loans, decrease 943,800
Specie, aeercftse S-'O
Legal tenders, increase . 1,377,103
Deposits, decrease \u25a0 174,400
Circulation, increase 55,700

The bnnks now hold ?10,003.075 inex-
cess of the requirements of the 25 per
cent rule.

Money Markets.
Chicago, April I.—Bank clearings

today, $17,975,324; for the week, H)3,-
--024,261; against $67,859,475 for tlie cor-
responding week last year. New York
exchange, 75c. premium. Sterling ex- j
change dull; sixty-day bills. ?*.SG^;
demand, 54. 5i,2. Money easier, 0 per
cent.

New York, April I.—Money on call
nominally 4(«)o per cent; closing offered
at 8, Prime mercantile paper at 6@7.
Sterling steady, with actual business
in bankers' bills at_S4.S6@4.BG^ for
sixty days and $4.8?%<2}4-88 lor demand. ,

Movements of Specie.

New York, April I.—The imports of
specie at the port ot Sew York for the
week were .$108,00.5, of. which $107,l!S0
was -gold and $1,485 silver. The ex-
ports of specie for the port of New
York for the week were $763,606, of
which $145,225 was gold and £10,381 sil- j
ver. Of this amount $15,000 ingold and j
$18,880 silver went to Europe, and 8130.- j
225 gold and $1,501 silver went to South |
America.

THESE QUOTATIONS
Arc Furnished by

JAMESON, HEVENER & GO,,
Coraimssiou Merchant, St. Paul.

St. Paul Grain Markets.
Wheat— Quiet and steady: No. 1hard,

jGG@G7e; No. 1northern, G4@osc; No. 2
northern, o:2©G3c.

Corn
—

Receipts light and demand
good; prices firm; No. 3, 36@37c; No. 3
yellow, 37@38c.

Oats— The demand continues good,
with light receipts; prices remain
steady; No. 2 white, 32>£@33c; No. 3 j
white, Sl)^@32c; No. 8, 30(<i>31e.

Barley— Quiet and unchanged; -3.1 !
@35c.

Rye—No. 2, 45(a!4Gc. _
Unchanged. Patent, $3.50@4;'straight $3.20@3.50; bakers', $2.10@2.30;

rye, $2.50@3.50; wheat, $5@5.50;
bolted cornmeal, $2.10@2.20.

Ground Feed— No. 1, 515.50@1G; No. i
2, $10.50; No.3, $17; coarse corn meal,
$15.

Bran and Shorts— Quiet and un-
changed: bran $10.50@ll; shorts,
$11.50@12.

Seeds —Timothy, $1.90@2; clover,
$8,50(5 '..".

Hay-Receipts heavy and demand
fair; No. 1 upland, $6.50@7; No. 2" up-
land, 55.50@(5; No. 1 timothy, $B.so<a>9^ j
straw, $8.15@4.50.

MI.\.\KAPOLISMARKETS.

Chamber or Commerce.'
Wheat for future delivery was very j

dull, due to reaction after the late >
activity and the presence of holidays in- I
tervening. Today was also » holiday

'
in Europe, and there were no cables I
markets from there. Reports of injuryI
to the winter wheat crops are still com- |
ing along. Michigan is emerging from i
snow In all parts, and that state is now i
the subject of solicitude on the part of j
speculators. On the whole, reports from !
there are like they were in Ohio and In-!
diana two weeks ago. It is only where i
the live wheat begins to grow that much I
can be known yet. The Northwest j
movement is slow all around the inter- I
lor. Minneapolis receipts were BG3 cars 1
in the two days. Wheat ranged as fol-
lows :

April,opening, G2J^c; highest. 62J^c;
lowest, G2J^c; closing", 62We; May, open- Jing,G4^c; highest, 64^@G4^c lowest,
63}£c; closing, GS>£c; July, opening,
66%c; highest, 67c; lowest, 05%c; clos-
ing, 65%c. • -

!•
On Track

—
No. 1 hard, 64c; No. 1!northern, 68${e; No. 1northern. 59@<>0c. j

FLOUR AND COAItSK GRAINS. j—
ReceiDts,2,77obbls: shipments, I

(53,300 bbls. Quoted at $3.55@4 for first !
patents, $3.25@3.65 for second patents, I
$2.25(3)2.50 for fancy and export bakers', I
11.10(^1.45 for low grades inbags, in-

'

cludinzred dog. Local millers advise
ithat demand i-> fair. . \u25a0_

Bran ana Shorts— Quoted at $!>.2s{_}
9.50 for bran; t9.75@10.25 forshorts. ;

Corn-Receipts 2,000 bu: shipments
&10 bo. Cora is somewhat easier, with
f«w Bales; 36@36%c was paid for No.
8 today and for No. 3yellow. See sales.

Oats— Receipts, 27,840 bu: shipments,
18,180 bu: quoted at 31@32Kc for No. 3
white; 30%@31C for No*. 3 oats. De-
mand good* See sales for other grades.

Barley-Receipts, 25,350 Uu:shipments
7,480 bu; quoted at 3C(2isoc for No. 3;
really choice, see sales.

Rye— Receipts', 2,240 bu; shipments,
none; No. 2 rye, quoted at 44(^45c on

-track.
Flax— market Is based on Chicago

market, less the freight. Flax closed
at $1.16 cash; timothy, cash, $1.1)8;

nominal in Chicago.
Fe*>d—Miller*' held at f15@15.50 per

ton; less than car lots, |15@16; white
cornmeal, $14ft£14.50; granulated meal,
$19.

Hay—Receipts, 542 tons; shipments,
none. The market is steady for choice
upland at about 17@7.50 lor lowa up-
land; extra choice, $8.

N. B.
—

Receipts and shipments are
for two days, March 30 an I31.

{Some Sample Sales— 1 hard, 4
cars, 64|^c; No. 1hard, 1 ear. 65e; No. 1
northern. 108 cars, 03}£c; No. 1northern,
24 cars, 04c; No. 1northern, 1 car, f. O.
b., 05c; No. 1 northern, 2 cars, 03J^c;
No. 1 northern, 50 cars, 63; No. 1
northern, 15 cars, 62%c: No. 1 northern,

2cars, 02^c; No. 2 northern, '.) cars, .Otic;
No. 2 northern, 27 cars, 60e; No. 2 north-
ern, 20 ears, 01c; No. 2 northern, 4 cars,
01!.;c; No. 2 northern, 1car, 02c: No. 2 ..
northern, 1 car, 60%e; No. 3 wheat. 1
car, 60c: No. 3 wheat, 1 car, old, 5Sc:
No. '.', wheat. 3 cars, old, tec; No. 3
wheat, 2cars, r/jc.

Union Stockyards.
Receipts— Hoys, 121: cattle, 48: calves. I.
Hogs— lower than yesterday. Jsut a

couple of car loads received; but a few
bunches were held over from yesterday.
making a small killingforeach packer. The
market was lower, following the Eastern de-
cline, but active, yards clearing early. (Qual-
ityonlyfair for the bulk,one good load sell-
luff at 96.45. Allso!datSti.2s<_j3.4s; pigs and.
skips at §(!.

Cuttle— Steady. Hardly enough arrived to
melee a market, aud business was quiet
around the yards all day. A lew head were
sold at no change iv prices, ana a few
bunches were held over. Heifers and cows
sold at 8L75@'.\75; stockers and feeders,
52.556&3; steers, £3.5C@4.

Quotations: Prime steers, Sl'cti.'/J; good
steers, S i.i><jd_t,i;prime cows, £j.25©4; good
cows. ?\u25a0-'.",\u25a0 '•: :::>,\ common to fair co.vs. £1.5.1
2.40; light veal calves, 83-5C®4.50; heavy
calves, §i(&l; stackers, 52@2.00; feeders,
£i.f>0@3.50; bulls, £1.23(§12.75.

Sheep—No receipts and no trading. Fail
demand forgood sheep; stockers and com'
man slow.

Quotations: Muttons. 53.7Df54.55: lambs, Si
©I.'JO: stockers and feeders, t;x_i4.so.

\u25a0 •

llitnsus City.

Kansas City. April I.—Cattle—Re-
ceipts, 3,100; shipments, 2,100. The

-
market dull: steers and cows steady to
10c lower; feeders steady; Texas steers,
weak to lower; dressed beef and ship*
pint: steers, §3.50@5.25; cows and
heifers, $2@3.80; stockers and feeders,
|3.50@4.10.

Hogs — Receipts, 4,700; shipments,
1 700. Market active and steady; extreme
range, §4.75@(5.(55; bulk. $6.40@6.50.

Sheep
—

Receipts, GOO; shipments.
1,600. Market steady; grading light;

jmuttons, ?3.50@4.70.

% * Dry Goods.
New York, April I.—Demand for

dry goods was of the usual Saturday
character, but in support of the im-
provement noted yesterday. The weath-
er was so favorable to the retail trade

| that its continuance for a week would
!no far to bring up that branch of trade
ito a line with the market and second

hands, which is needed to make demand.
regular for replenishments. More cot-
ton flannels were in interest, as were
makes of dress goods. Jobbers were
having a fair trade, with a freer move-
ment inindigo blue prints. Deliveries
of many articles in cottons, woolens
and silks were the leading feature. Mer-
rimack tartan red prints were advanced.
2% per cent.

Petroleum.
Nkw Yoek, April L

—
Petroleum:

Pennsylvania oil. May options, 20,003
bbls; opening, 6S%c; Inchest, G'Jc; low-
est, 68>f|C; closing, GS)£c".

Pittsbuko, April 1.
—

Petroleum—
National Transit certificates opened at
G9^c; closed at ''o;^c; highest, (y.'.^e;
lowest, 68jJjjC. Sales, 8,000 b\i\i.

'

j>

OS THEsBOPHSES.

Condition of Finances at. ibe
European Money Centers.

London, April
—

Discount rates
were easy during last week at V?i for
three months and 1?.; for short. Re-
newal usual bonds at quarter day,
stock exchange payments and holiday
requirements brought about a brisk de-
mand for money, borrowers having ob-
tained assistance from the Bank of En-
gland to the extent of £3,000,000. All
foreign gold demands are stillmet by
arrivals in the open markets, while a
fair amount continues to flow into the

IBank os England. The silver market
advanced throughout the week, the
improvement being chiefly due to a
steady demand for India. . The heavy
curtailment in remittances eastward ill

j the last few weeks has strengthened
jexchange. On the stock exchange dur-
jing the week a remarkably linn tone

Iprevailed in every department, and
prices generally were better. Although,
this was chiefly duetto operators for a
fallclosing their accounts, it must be
admitted that there is a very hopeful
feeling that business will materially
improve alter Easter. It is doubtful,
however, whether the revival will come
immediately. The change will more
probably come slowly. Consols rose }{
between makiug-up day, March 27, and
Thursday, March SO. Foreign securities
were well supported during the
week, largely on account of
the various loans pending. Argen-
tine securities rose l}>l.Brazilian 1 and
Mexican ;.,'. English railway securities
were greatly stimulated by favorable
traffic returns and rich prospects arising
from ideal holiday weather. Southwest-
ern railway deferred gained 4 and
Northern deferred 2]-.<. American rail-
way securities were firmer, although .
Improvement is still desired. During
the week Illinois Central gained \}.{,
Norfolk <& Western 1, Northern Pacific
preferred 1, Denver &Rio Grande pre-
ferred >.<, Erie !4, Ohio &Mississippi
dropped 1,Canadian railway securities
revived somewhat. Cadadian Pacific
gained '.t and Grand Trunk- guaranteed
,'.... Mexican railway rose % Mine
shares weie active.

Paris, April2.—Prices on the -bourse
during the last week have dragged.
Rentes have especially been weak, on
accounts of the sales made for savings
banks. The cabinet crisis, however,
lias had little effect. Three per cent
rentes declined 25 centimes; Credit
Foncier, lit" 25c; Rio Tinto rose lOf;
Argentines rose llf25c; Brazilians rose
IfGOc.

Bkrlix, April 2.—The market was
somewhat nervous throughout the week,
and many railway, bank and coal shares
show a decline among the final quota-
tions, which were; Prussian 4s, 107.75;
Mexican Gs, S3; Deutsche bank, 1G3.80;
Bochumer shares, 186; Ilarpener shares,
134; roubles, 213; short exchange on
London, 20. 42.1.. ;long exchange on Lon-
don, 20.:;: 1.1.:private discount, 2on the
Vienna and Buda Pesth bourses. The
upward movement of prices continues.
Many newspapers warn investors that
there is danger ahead.

Frankfort. April2.— Prices on the
bourse have been firm during the last
week. Among the final quotations were:
Hungarian 4s, 'J7.SO; Italian ss, 93.25;
Russians, 9'J.00; short exchange on Lon-
don, 20.42; private discount, '\u25a0+\u25a0

An Eloquent Appeal.
Lyon Republican.

Under the arches of the Rue de Rivoli
a blind man bears on his breast a pict-
ure representing distinctly an earth-
quake or an explosion of lire-damp. \gentleman stopped and kindly ques-
tioned the poor beggar.

"Tel; me, my good man.in what coun-try that, catastrophe occurred 01 whichyou are the victim?"
"Ican't tell. 1bought thopaiutiuz atau auction sale.


